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HSMC Library Snappy Search on Telehealth

In the news

RDNS telehealth wins international ICT award - ITWire.com

Donations sought for Telehealth monitoring

TeleHealth Medical Group Deploys Isabel Diagnosis Decision ...

Telehealth Project Brings 'Virtual Dental Home' to Patients

Risks of telehealth

BBC

NHS remote monitoring 'costs more'

Are the benefits of telehealth a myth?

Royal Cornwall Hospitals staff to be consulted on job loss plan

Could telehealth revolutionise NHS patient care?

The NHS’s troubled relationship with technology

Twitter

Mike Clark @clarkmike2h
‘The role of remote patient monitoring in mobile health' http://www.kevinmd.com/blog/2013/04/role-remote-patient-monitoring-mobile-health.html ... via
Should clinical commissioning groups invest in telehealth?

Does telehealth reduce hospital costs? Six points to ponder

The impact of telehealth on use of hospital care and mortality

The impact of telehealth and telecare: the Whole System Demonstrator project

The impact of telehealth on use of hospital care and mortality

What is the impact of telehealth on hospital use?

Adam Steventon: Evaluating the Whole System Demonstrator trial

Interactions individuals have with care services over time

David Tyas: A view from the frontline of telehealth

James Barlow: Moving telehealth research forward

Interactions individuals have with care services over time

Naoki Ikegami: Long-term care insurance in Japan

Low cost and high quality integrated care: what can we learn from Japan?

Predictive risk 2012: applying predictive risk approaches and models effectively

**NHS Confederation**

Learning lessons from US Telehealth initiatives

@kevinmd #telehealth

Mike Clark @clarkmike 14h

'Bristol to provide cutting edge cloud network technology to enhance the fields of #telemedicine'

http://bit.ly/ZGTtMe #telehealth

Followed by HealthWatch and 2 others

Vidyo, Inc. @vidyo 20 Apr

#telehealth Vidyo talk and sharing best workflow and technology deployment practices, Vidyo's Jeff Russell speaks: #htforum pic.twitter.com/vij6L9b1Dv

Mike Clark @clarkmike 19 Apr

'Mobile Monitoring Devices Grow but Link to Clinical Workflow Lacking' - eWeek http://soa.li/Y8Qo6y #telehealth #mhealth

Mike Clark @clarkmike 19 Apr

'10 issues that mobile medical app developers should keep in mind' - mHIMSS http://shar.es/JJrslS #mhealth #telehealth

DBCDE @DBCDEgov 19 Apr

#Telehealth project where nurse makes a ‘virtual visit’ to patient, has won ICT Innovation award (via @ITWire) http://bit.ly/11mqElI

Mike Clark @clarkmike 18 Apr

Telemedicine house calls for Parkinson’s patients:interview with Dr Ray Dorsey, Johns Hopkins University http://bit.ly/15joKYf #telemedicine #telehealth

'VA Annual Report Describes Successful ROI, Deployment of #Teledicine, #Telehealth Programs Across U.S.' - @WSJ http://on.wsj.com/15jhj37

The Doctor Is In, but Hundreds of Miles Away via @NYTimes http://ow.ly/k7bZJ #teledicine #telehealth

Mike Clark @clarkmike 17 Apr

Small study (Spain): Impact of telemonitoring for HF/lung disease on healthcare resource use (TELBIL)
System-wide change and shift in 'default setting' for care vital for NHS

System-wide change with more care out of hospitals needed to meet challenges facing the NHS

Telecare LIN

Telecare eNewsletter March 2013

TRIP

A pilot trial of a speech pathology telehealth service for head and neck cancer patients.

Health Buddy for telehealth patients

Cost effectiveness of telehealth for patients with long term conditions (Whole Systems Demonstrator telehealth questionnaire study): nested economic evaluation in a pragmatic, cluster randomised controlled trial.

Cost effectiveness of telehealth for patients with long term conditions (Whole Systems Demonstrator telehealth questionnaire study): nested economic evaluation in a pragmatic, cluster randomised controlled trial.

Telehealth in cystic fibrosis: a systematic review

Stepwise self-titration of oral glucose-lowering medication using a mobile telephone-based telehealth platform in type 2 diabetes: a feasibility trial in primary care.

Effect of telehealth on quality of life and psychological outcomes over 12 months (Whole Systems Demonstrator telehealth questionnaire study): nested study of patient reported outcomes in a pragmatic, cluster randomised controlled trial.

Telehealth Problem-Solving Therapy for Depressed

http://1.usa.gov/13iKEaa #telehealth

Mike Clark @clarkmike 16 Apr

telecareaware @telecareaware 16 Apr
Telehealth/continuing education for hypertension adherence (BR) http://goo.gl/csost #telecare #telehealth

American Telemed @AmericanTelemed 16 Apr
Two major #telehealth and telecare programmes officially launched in Scotland. http://ow.ly/k6JbM

Mike Clark @clarkmike 16 Apr
'Lively - a new eldercare monitoring system focused on social connections' http://shar.es/J7VlP

JointImprovementTeam @JITSScotland 15 Apr
#telehealth and #telecare European Funding announcement - read the whole story here: http://www.jitscotland.org.uk/news-and-events/newsletters/?id=134 ... @ehealthnews @EIP_AHA @casa_eu

Mike Clark @clarkmike 15 Apr
#Digitalhealth sees £2.8m investment in Scotland http://on.fb.me/Zl2rNS via @NHS24 upcoming conference http://bit.ly/Yu9XbE

Mike Clark @clarkmike 15 Apr
Pediatric Applications of #TeleHealth technology and evoked otoacoustic emissions - http://bit.ly/114myQl

LifeSize @LifeSizeHD 10 Apr
Why do some #telemedicine implementations fail? Lack of organizational vision: http://lfsz.vc/YcRNWb

Contact Consulting @ContactConsult 9 Apr
Interesting piece on technology and #mentalhealth - useful for our work on #telehealth in N Somerset http://anp.sagepub.com/cgi/content/long/47/2/114 ...
Low-Income Homebound Older Adults.

EHI Primary Care

Telehealth not cost effective

Telehealth to save Worcestershire £4m

Lives not improved by telehealth

Telehealth reaches long arm of law

Telehealth benefits realised

GPs divided on telehealth

Telehealth helps during cold snap

Articles

Use of a homecare electronic health record to find associations between patient characteristics and re-hospitalizations in patients with heart failure using telehealth

Cost effectiveness of telehealth for patients with long term conditions (Whole Systems Demonstrator telehealth questionnaire study): nested economic evaluation in a ...

Development of Telehealth Dialogues for Monitoring Suicidal Patients with Schizophrenia: Consumer Feedback

Chronic disease management for recently homeless veterans: a clinical practice improvement program to apply home telehealth technology to a vulnerable ...

A Quality Assurance Study On The Accuracy Of Measuring Physical Function Under Current Conditions For Use of Clinical Video Telehealth

Developing a Strategy for Studying Critical Thinking in
a Nurse Telehealth Setting: A Participatory Approach

Assessing Exercise Capacity Using Telehealth: A Feasibility Study in Adults With Cystic Fibrosis

Telehealth as 'peace of mind': Embodiment, emotions and the home as the primary health space for people with chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder

Mixed-Methods Evaluation of a Telehealth Collaborative Care Program for Persons with HIV Infection in a Rural Setting

The case for home based telehealth in pediatric palliative care: a systematic review

Effect of telehealth on quality of life and psychological outcomes over 12 months (Whole Systems Demonstrator telehealth questionnaire study): nested study …